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FEBRUARY
2  Heal ing Service    O
6-7  Explore A1     O

MAY
4  Heal ing Service    O
8-9  Explore A3     O

JULY
3-4  Explore A5     O
6  Heal ing Service    O
10-11  Explore B2     O

AUGUST
3  Heal ing Service    O
7-8  Explore A6     O
14-15  Explore B3     O
20  Guest  Speaker ’s  Conference  O

SEPTEMBER
4-5  Explore A7     O
6  Heal ing Service    O
11-12  Explore B4     O

NOVEMBER
2  Heal ing Service    O
6-7  Explore A9     O
12-13  Explore B6     O

OCTOBER
2-3  Explore A8     O
4  Heal ing Service    O
9-10  Explore B5     O
30-31  GTRP      O

JUNE
1  Heal ing Service    O
5-6  Explore A4     O
12-13  Explore B1     O
26-27  GTRP      O

APRIL
5  Heal ing Service    O
12-23  12 Day School     E

MARCH
2  Heal ing Service    O
6-7  Explore A2     O
13  L ight  in  the Darkness  Course  O
  with Peter  Horrobin

O=ONLINE  E=EMBU



REFLECTIONS 
FROM THE 
DIRECTORS
As 2020 came to an end, we were so 
grateful to God for His faithfulness to 
us as His children and in carrying out 
His word despite the changing and 
challenging times we have been 
through. The year 2020 could correctly 
be termed as the year of Uncertainty 
or Unpredictability; a very difficult 
reality for us humans who want to be 
certain of things to feel secure and 
safe. 

But Year 2020 could also be correctly 
called year of walking by Faith. This 
was more of our reality as we waited 
not knowing what to do except to pray. 
We thank God for the challenge to test 
and affirm the reality of Christian jour-
ney of faith in God even in darkness. 

We look forward to 2021 with great 
anticipation at what God has for us as 
a team and the people He will bring to 
us for ministry.

In June we decided to launch into the 
online space with little background 
experience and agreed to learn along 
the way. We thank God for the great 
lessons we have learnt as we have 
sought to follow in what He shows us. 
We have decided to continue with 
online programs because of the exist-
ing realities of the pandemic in the 
country.

Continued on the following page...



A NEW YEAR, & A NEW PLATFORM
TO TEACH AND MINISTER
One of the blessings of online platform 
the possibilities and opportunity to 
reach so many not only in Kenya but 
across the globe and be a blessing to 
them from the comfort of the homes.

We are aware that physical events 
offer much more because real contacts 
that is important for ministry.

We hold the truth that God our Father 
does not change with changing times.
In 2021, we are expecting to see more 
fulfilment of the scripture He gave us 
when the pandemic struck in March in 
2020.

Isaiah 25: 6-7 “On this mountain the Lord 
Almighty will prepare a feast of rich food 
for all peoples, a banquet of aged wine- 
the best of meats and the finest of wines. 
On this mountain he will destroy the 
shroud that enfolds all peoples, the 
sheet that covers all nations; “
We will continue to tarry on this moun-
tain in 2021 and receive what He has 
prepared for us and His people.

Galvan & Esther Kinyua 

Directors, Ellel Kenya



God dealt with an issue in my life 
that i never thought was founda-
tional, but it was. He connected 
me to the pain of my parents 
divorce, that happened when I 
was 4 years old. God took me 
through the reality of the pain, 
and i thank Him for even connect-
ing me to the emotions of the situ-
ation as I was able to cry to Him as 
my Father ! All thanks and glory to 
the Lord! Amen.

I came with so many burdens, 
worries and feelling so broken and 
really tired. I just wanted to seek 
God for Him to hear my cries. As I 
leave, I am feeling refreshed, 
restored, redeemed and emotion-
ally healed. I under stand it's a 
process, and i have enough truth 
from His word to wait on Him to 
bind up my heart and other areas 
in my life. I also leave knowing 
that He is surely a good, merciful, 
gracious and loving God. Lord how 
can i thank you for the things you 
have done?

When I came, I had a paining arm 
and a daughter who was unwell. 
Doctors had diagonised her with 
kidney problems. In the course of 
the training, I poured my heart to
God and asked Him to bring His 
hear t to my human spir it. I imme-
diately received healing for my 
paining arm- a day later , my 
family called me and told me that 
my daughter was healed, without 
taking any medication. What a 
wonderful thing to trust in the 
Lord! 



BRINGING 
THE HEART 
OF GOD
TO THE 
HEART
OF MAN
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